Thank you for your enquiry and congratulations on your upcoming Wedding!
Chances are that this is the rst time you have ever booked a DJ so I have designed this info pack to not only
educate you but help ease your mind that your Wedding Entertainment is in good hands.
Most couples don't realise that Entertainment is such a massive part of the success of your Wedding night! You
want to make sure that when it comes time to party, that you and your family and friends have got a DJ that is
going to rock the crowd!
We are a small team of equally talented DJ's that pride ourselves in helping our clients create awesome
memories.
Our work with you far extends beyond just DJ'ing on the night. We like to build relationships with our clients
to really get to know what type or style of music gets them, and all their friends and family in the mood for a
memorable night!
We will be with you every step of the way leading up to the Wedding so feel free at any time to reach out and
ask our advice for anything!
Every wedding set we create is unique and completely customised to your needs to re ect your taste or
preferred musical format. We are not the cliche wedding DJ type who plays the exact same playlist week in
week out.
We are devoted to our craft of the DJ. Being able to pick the right song at the right moment through
continually reading and watching the crowd for reaction. Having an extensive musical knowledge and being
able to seamlessly blend these songs together to keep your guests entrenched on the dance oor. In my
opinion if a DJ does not have these skills then you are seriously better o having an ipod.
We take pride in our DJ setup and equipment to ensure all gear is well maintained and there are no hiccups
on the night. Therefore we do bring backup speakers and microphones in case the worst was to happen :)
Thanks again for your enquiry and please let me know if there is anything else I can do for you!

Dan Searle
Ultimate Entertainment

ABOUT US

Dan Searle

Michael Sirianni

Matiu Taahi

"Dan couldn't have been more
fantastic as both the DJ & the
MC. He kept the dance oor
going all night, introduced
events taking place with
pro ciency & humour, & all our
guests including us had an
amazing time!"

"Mick, thank you for Djing our
wedding. Everyone had great
things to say about the music
and I wish we started dancing
earlier because I could have
partied all night, you set the
perfect atmosphere."

"We had DJ Munch for our
wedding last week and we
couldn't of had anyone better.
Very professional and easy to
work with. He had the dance
oor full all night. I would highly
recommend him!"

Dan Fitzpatrick

Corey Wright

"Thank you Dan for doing such
an amazing job at our wedding!
Your song selection was on
point, our guests loved it! Thank
you!!!"

"We had DJ Corey for our
wedding last week. He catered
to our music taste perfectly, and
all of our guests loved the music,
which was evident by the full
dance oor all night!"

Luke Savill
"DJ Luke was AMAZING!!! We
had guest from all ages and into
di erent kinds of music. He read
the crowd and knew exactly
what they wanted. The dance
oor was packed ALL NIGHT!"

WEDDING DJ PACKAGES
All packages are for 5 hours and includes set up and pack up. You will be also be assigned with
your own Wedding Portal where you can log on to our website and view Event Timelines,
Contracts, Invoices, Song selections and our Awesome Spotify Wedding Playlists

Gold Package

Ultimate Package

$800.00

$950.00

Select

Select

Premium Wedding DJ
2 x 1000 Watt Speakers Catering to up to

Premium Wedding DJ
2 x 1000 Watt Speakers + 18 inch Sub
Woofer Catering to up to 250 guests
Handheld Wireless Microphone with stand
LED DJ Booth
LED Lighting stand Turned on after

120 guests
Handheld Wireless Microphone with stand
LED Lighting stand Turned on after

completion of First Dance

completion of First Dance

1 x Custom Playlist
Personal Wedding Portal

1 x Pre Wedding Consultation
1 x Custom Playlist
Personal Wedding Portal

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

MC SERVICES
$200

DANCING ON A CLOUD
$350

VINYL DJ SETUP
$200

Select

Select

Select

Have your DJ take control of the
MC duties for the day. We know
how weddings are meant to be
done!

Share your rst dance with your
loved one surrounded by a
magical, low lying fog. Cost
includes dry ice.

Perfect for that old school feel to
suit your styling. We will spin your
music the way it is supposed to
done!

CEREMONY DJ SERVICES
$250

INTELLIGENT LIGHTING
FROM $250

LED UPLIGHTING
FROM $200

Select

Select

Select

Take your Wedding to the next
level with nightclub LED lighting
e ects customised to suit your
party needs

Completely transform the look of
your venue with our uplighting
LED color washes

Take the stress out of your
ceremony and let us handle all
music duties! Includes all PA
equipment

Wedding Video Montage

